Picornaviruses infecting pigs, described for many years as 'porcine enteroviruses', have recently been recognized as distinct viruses within three distinct genera (Teschovirus, Sapelovirus and Enterovirus). To better characterize the epidemiology and genetic diversity of members of the Enterovirus genus, faecal samples from pigs from four provinces in Vietnam were screened by PCR using conserved enterovirus (EV)-specific primers from the 59 untranslated region (59 UTR). High rates of infection were recorded in pigs on all farms, with detection frequencies of approximately 90 % in recently weaned pigs but declining to 40 % in those aged over 1 year. No differences in EV detection rates were observed between pigs with and without diarrhoea [74 % (n570) compared with 72 % (n5128)]. Genetic analysis of consensus VP4/VP2 and VP1 sequences amplified from a subset of EV-infected pigs identified species G EVs in all samples. Among these, VP1 sequence comparisons identified six type 1 and seven type 6 variants, while four further VP1 sequences failed to group with any previously identified EV-G types. These have now been formally assigned as EV-G types 8-11 by the Picornavirus Study Group. Comparison of VP1, VP4/VP2, 3D pol and 59 UTRs of study samples and those available on public databases showed frequent, bootstrap-supported differences in their phylogenies indicative of extensive within-species recombination between genome regions. In summary, we identified extremely high frequencies of infection with EV-G in pigs in Vietnam, substantial genetic diversity and recombination within the species, and evidence for a much larger number of circulating EV-G types than currently described.
INTRODUCTION
A wide variety of viruses infect the domestic pig (Sus scrofa) and many, such as rotaviruses and caliciviruses, are associated with severe enteric disease. A large group of viruses, collectively termed 'porcine enteroviruses', members of the virus family Picornaviridae, have also been implicated in a wide range of disease presentations in pigs (Knowles et al., 1979 (Knowles et al., , 2006 . A better understanding of their epidemiology and pathogenicity was achieved once it was recognized that the group incorporated members of three different picornavirus genera, Teschovirus, Sapelovirus and Enterovirus, with distinct infection profiles and disease associations (Kaku et al., 2001; Krumbholz et al., 2002; Knowles, 2006) . Among these, teschoviruses have been identified as the cause of a frequently severe epidemic form of encephalomyelitis, as well as a range of other systemic disease manifestations including diarrhoea, respiratory disease and myocarditis. Sapeloviruses have also been linked with enteric and respiratory disease presentations and more recently, with polioencephalomyelitis (Lan et al., 2011) .
The third group, now classified as members of the genus Enterovirus, were originally isolated from skin lesions of pigs (Knowles, 1988) but have not to date been clearly linked to enteric or other disease presentations (Knowles, 2006) . Enteroviruses (EVs) infecting pigs are genetically distinct from other EVs and have recently been assigned as members of species G (EV-G) (Knowles et al., 2012) , a separate species from those infecting humans (species A-D), cows (E and F) and non-human primates (A, B, D, H and J). The original isolates of EV-G (PEV-9 and PEV-10) were serologically distinct from each other and are now recognized and reassigned as separate EV-G types, EV-G1 and -G2. Very recently, molecular methods have identified further genetic variants, now classified as EV-G3 and EV-G4 from pigs and wild boars in Hungary (Boros et al., 2011 (Boros et al., , 2012a , EV-G5 from a sheep (Boros et al., 2012b) and EV-G6 from a pig in Korea (Moon et al., 2012) . These type assignments were based on sequence divergence of the VP1 gene, where types display .25 % nucleotide sequence divergence from each other (http://www.picornaviridae. com/); these are a substitute for demonstrating serological relationships, which remain as yet uncharacterized for these newly assigned types.
In the current study, we investigated the infection frequency, disease associations and genetic diversity of EVs in pigs from Vietnam. This study was part of a larger longitudinal cohort research programme within farming communities in Vietnam, providing a baseline survey of enteric pathogens on pig farms in the study province, Dong Thap, located in the Mekong delta.
RESULTS

Infection frequency of EV
Detection frequencies of EV RNA were high within all four surveyed districts of Dong Thap province, with 92 of 102 (90 %) farms testing EV positive for at least one pig. Rates of infection were highest among weaners (93 %) aged 7-14 weeks, and declined moderately with the age of the pigs, with 42 % of those older than 1 year of age continuing to shed detectable levels of EV RNA (Table 1) . Frequencies of EV detection in pigs with and without diarrhoea were similar in all age ranges. There was no significant association between viral load as determined by EV threshold cycle (C t ) values and clinical status (data not shown).
Genetic diversity of EV variants
The genetic diversity of EVs detected in a subsample of 20 positive faecal specimens was determined by sequence comparisons in the VP4/VP2 and VP1 regions (Fig. 1) . All but one sample could be amplified in the VP4/VP2 region, while 17 of 20 were positive in VP1. Consensus sequences from these two regions identified species G EV variants in all infected pigs. The latter region was additionally used for type assignments; phylogenetic analysis of this region identified six type 1 (EV-G1) variants, seven EV-G6 and four further variants that did not cluster with sequences from this study or with those previously published and available in public sequence databases. These latter variants showed .25 % nucleotide sequence divergence from other EV-G types over the VP1 coding sequences and on consultation with the ICTV Picornavirus Study group, they have been assigned as new types EV-G8-EV-G11 (http://www. picornaviridae.com/enterovirus/ev-g/ev-g.htm).
Pigs infected with type 1 were typically younger (median age 4 months, range 3-9) than those infected with type 6 (median 7 months, range 5-56) and other types (median 104 months, range 52-165), differences that were significantly different despite the small sample size (P50.018; Kruskal-Wallace non-parametric test; Table 2 ). In contrast, no differences in frequency of diarrhoea or sampling location were observed between EV-G types (Table 2, P.0.05).
Recombination in the EV-G genome
The occurrence of recombination in picornavirus genomes is variable, even between closely related viruses in the same genus. We previously hypothesized that the generation of recombinants was favoured in genome regions showing restricted genetic variability and with consequent greater likelihood of creating biologically compatible genome combinations (Simmonds, 2006) . Through a sliding window comparison of complete genome sequences of EV-G, amino acid sequences divergence was greatest in the structural gene (VP4-VP1)-encoding region and much more restricted in the non-structural gene block and in the 59 untranslated region (59 UTR, Fig. 2 ).
Distinct patterns of divergence and codon usage have been observed between picornavirus groups that undergo frequent recombination between structural and non-structural gene regions and those where recombination is infrequent or undetected (Simmonds, 2006) . EV-G sequences showed characteristics of the former, with mean pairwise distances between structural gene sequences of EV-G substantially higher than non-structural gene regions (0.23 compared with 0.09, 2.5 : 1). The structural gene region additionally showed a higher frequency of non-synonymous to synonymous substitutions (d N /d S 50.20) and more random codon usage (effective number of codons (ENc) of 55; Fares et al., 2002) than non-structural genes (d N /d S 50.09; ENc of 51). Indeed, the divergence scan ( Fig. 2 ) was highly comparable to that observed in EV species A-C, each of which is documented to undergo frequent recombination Epidemiology and diversity of EV species G between non-structural regions and the 59 UTR, and in species B, additionally with VP4 (Oberste et al., 2004; Simmonds, 2006) .
Sequences from the 3D pol region fell into four main bootstrap-supported clades on phylogenetic analysis of nucleotide sequences (Fig. 3a) . Membership of the four clades (designated A-D) bore little relationship to type assignments based on VP1 sequences; members of different types were found within each of the four clades, and conversely, sequences of the same type were also found in different clades. Pairwise distances within and between 3D pol groups fell into two, largely distinct, ranges (Fig. S1 , available in the online Supplementary Material) with a distance threshold matching clade membership of approximately 14 %, comparable to that dividing recombinant forms in other EVs . However, variants that were closely similar in VP1, such as the subcluster of three sequences 724167, 714133 and 734006, remained grouped together in 3D pol (and in VP4/ VP2), consistent with a degree of retained genetic linkage between the two regions over short periods of sequence divergence.
The phylogeny of VP1 and groupings of EV-G variants into types was mirrored in part in the VP4/VP2 regions but with some exceptions that were indicative of recombination between the two genome regions. The GenBank sequence HM131607 was assigned as EV-G1 based on its grouping with other type 1 variants in VP1 but it adopted a different tree position in VP4/VP2. A more complex change in phylogeny occurs for the type 6 variants obtained in the current study; two of these (744032 and 744101) that cluster with type 6 in the VP1, cluster to form a new clade in VP4 that also includes the newly assigned EV-G10 variant, 734123.
The phylogeny of the 59 UTR was even less congruent with VP1 than VP4/VP2 (Fig. 3b) . All but three variants possessed 59 UTR sequences that were nearly identical to each other and fell into a separate bootstrap-supported clade that grouped separately from the prototype type 1 and type 2 sequences, GenBank accession nos AF363453 and AF363455. The most divergent 59 UTR sequence was JQ277724, a type 5 variant isolated from a sheep and proposed to be an interspecies recombinant virus with a 59 UTR most similar to those of EV-E and -F (Boros et al., 2012b) .
DISCUSSION
This study provides evidence for a broad ecology of EV-G and highlights substantial genetic diversity and a propensity for intra-species recombination. High rates of EV-G infection were detected in young pigs; detection 
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frequencies of over 90 % in young pigs and 40 % in adult pigs are consistent with 92 and 20 % positivity rates in the equivalent age groups reported from the Czech Republic (Prodělalová, 2012) although substantially higher than in China (10 and 5 %, respectively (Yang et al., 2013) , Hungary (Boros et al., 2011) , Italy (Sozzi et al., 2010) and Spain (Buitrago et al., 2010) . High rates of infection in young pigs likely reflect their exposure to environmental sources of infection and infection with potentially multiple types of circulating EV-G strains. Although numbers were relatively small, type 1 infections were specifically found in younger pigs (sucklers and weaners; 3-9 weeks) and type 6 infections were primarily detected in the age range 7-9 months, while all but one of the older pigs (age range 52-165 months) were infected with types 8-11. The observations are consistent with successive rounds of infection of pigs in Vietnam, starting with EV-G1, followed by EV-G6 and thereafter more sporadic infections with rarer types. This perhaps mirrors age-associated differences in infection frequencies of different EV serotypes in young children (Khetsuriani et al., 2006) . However, it is also possible that observed associations were the result of different sampling times in different farms and districts; this age association requires confirmation with larger numbers.
We found no association between PEV detection and enteric disease (diarrhoea) in this cross-sectional study (Table 1) . These findings are consistent with a previous study that clearly differentiated EV-G from more pathogenic porcine picornaviruses (Prodělalová, 2012) . In this respect, EV-G infections resemble those of EV species infecting humans that are largely non-pathogenic, appear to be ubiquitous and frequently detected in the enteric and respiratory tracts of healthy people, but for which infections with particular variants may be associated with neurological syndromes. There is limited evidence for systemic infections of pigs with EV-G; one experimental infection study of specific-pathogen-free pigs showed detectable viral RNA in plasma, spinal cord and brain (Yang et al., 2013) , and three of 12 inoculated pigs developed flaccid paralysis of the hind limbs. These intriguing results suggest the possibility that certain EV-G types may be pathogenic. Unfortunately, the study did not provide the necessary sequence data to support this conclusion (the cited GenBank accession numbers were incorrect in the manuscript) and, indeed, evidence for pathogenic variants of EV-G has not been reported elsewhere in the literature, either from field epidemiology studies or from laboratory infection trials.
The genetic diversity of EV-G is incompletely characterized. Both prototype strains [EV-G1, originally described as PEV-9, and EV-G2 (PEV-10)] have been detected in recent surveys of domestic pig populations (Sozzi et al., 2010; Ren et al., 2012) and several further examples of EV-G1 were detected in the current study. A substantial proportion of our study group were infected with EV-G6, to date described as a single variant from Korea (Moon et al., 2012) . Reports of EV-G3, EV-G4 and EV-G5 are similarly sparse, in each case restricted to the single publications in which they were first described (Boros et al., 2011 (Boros et al., , 2012a . The likelihood that viruses in species G are actually highly diverse genetically (and likely serologically) but incompletely sampled is supported by observations in the current study in which genetic analysis of a relatively small sample identified four new EV types (G8-G11 species is provided by analysis of partial VP1 sequences published from previous surveys deposited in GenBank (La Rosa et al., 2006; Sozzi et al., 2010; Nix et al., 2013) . Although sequences in these studies were too short for formal type assignments and were not suitable for uncovering robust phylogenetic relationships, two surveys of infected pigs in Italy (La Rosa et al., 2006; Sozzi et al., 2010 ) generated sequences potentially representing six new types, while a further potential new type was observed in Bolivia (Nix et al., 2013) . Larger scale and more systematic surveying of variants infecting pigs in different countries will undoubtedly reveal the existence of much larger numbers of EV-G types in the future.
Several differences in phylogeny relationships were observed between VP1 (used for type assignment) and other genome regions (3D pol , VP4/VP2 and 59 UTR). Changes in phylogeny are, by analogy with the better documented human EVs, strongly indicative of recombination events occurring during EV-G diversification. EV-G shares with other EV species a number of genome properties, such as restricted amino acid sequence diversity in NS gene regions and a modularly functioning 59 UTR, that favour recombination by increasing the likelihood that a chimeric sequence will be biologically viable, as discussed previously in reviews by Simmonds (2006) and Lukashev (2005) . Previous descriptions of recombination in EV-G are restricted to those involving the 59 UTR; Boros et al. (2012b) identified a highly divergent 59 UTR sequence on an EV-G variant (EV-G5) that grouped with those from bovine EVs (EV species E, F). This probably represents an interspecies recombination event of the type documented previously for example between rhinovirus species A and C (Huang et al., 2009; McIntyre et al., 2010) and between EV species A and B (Santti et al., 1999) . Bovine EV 59 UTR sequences in species E and F are similarly interspersed phylogenetically. In a second study, the EV-G1 variant Ch-ah-f1 (GenBank accession no. HM131607) showed a change in phylogeny relationships in the 59 UTR with the prototype EV-G1 and G2 strains (GenBank accession nos AF363453 and AF363455) and the type 3 sequence (GenBank accession no. HQ702854). On analysis of the expanded dataset in the current study (Fig. 3b) , this finding is actually a manifestation of the separate clustering of the older AF363453 and AF363455 variants from the more recently detected EV-G variants, and not a recombination event specific to Ch-ahf1. Remarkably, it appears that all existing types circulating in Europe and Asia, including modern versions of EV-G1 and -G2, share a common 59 UTR sequence acquired in the period following the original isolation dates of the EV-G prototype strains (1973 for EV-G1 and 1975 for EV-G2 respectively; N. J. Knowles, personal communication) .
Through the identification of additional phylogenetic incompatibilities in other genome regions, the current study additionally identifies extensive recombination between structural (VP1) and non-structural gene regions (3D pol ) and within the capsid (between VP1 and VP4/VP2). Membership of the four bootstrap-supported clades in 3D pol indeed bears little relationship to their type assignments based on VP1 sequences (Fig. 3a) , while further, different, recombination events probably underlie the altered position of the type 1 variant, HM131607, and splitting of sequences from study samples assigned as EV-G6 into two clades in the VP4/VP2 region (Fig. 1a) . Clades in 3D pol show a degree of divergence from each other comparable to those previously characterized in species A and B human EVs, and which were used to subdivide members of the same serotype into a series of recombinant forms . In EV-G, however, these groups are not numerous, and individual 3D pol clades contain examples of several different types; this is rarely observed in species A (EV71) or species B (echoviruses 9, 11 and 30) EVs. These differences reflect probable differences in transmission dynamics and reservoir sizes, and potentially differences in recombination frequency between species. Larger datasets are required to compare timescales of recombination events and recombinant form half-lives with those previously established for human EVs and parechoviruses (McWilliam Leitch et al., 2009 Calvert et al., 2010) .
In conclusion, this study reveals the high frequency of infection with species G EVs in pigs in Vietnam, with almost universal infection among post-weaning pigs. EV-G variants were highly genetically diverse and, although a relatively small number were analysed, suggest much greater genetic diversity within species G than has been characterized to date.
METHODS
Study location and design. The survey was carried out between February and May 2012 in Dong Thap province in southern Vietnam. The study included four of 12 districts (Cao Lanh, Chau Thanh, Hong Ngu and Thanh Binh) from which a total of 102 farms were randomly selected and sampled. From each farm, freshly voided individual faecal samples (~5 g) were randomly collected from 10 pigs, plus up to four samples per farm from any pigs with frank diarrhoea. Samples were recorded as diarrhoeic or not based on faecal consistency. Farmer survey questionnaires were used to collect information on animal and farm characteristics as well as farming practices. The study was approved and implemented by the Subdepartment of Animal Health Dong Thap province and veterinary students from Nong Lam University. A total of 198 faecal samples were subsampled from the total sample set, representing one to three randomly selected pigs per farm, including all of the 70 diarrhoeic samples.
Porcine EV screening. RNA was extracted from 200 ml of 10 % (w/v) faecal suspensions using a MagNA Pure 96 Viral NA small volume kit (Roche) and an automated extractor (Roche). The presence of PCR inhibitors and RNA quality control were assessed by spiking samples with an RNA internal extraction control (Equine Arterivirus) prior to extraction. The total RNA recovered (60 ml in nuclease-free water) was stored at 280 uC until use. cDNA was screened for EVs by real-time reverse transcription (RT)-PCR using primers from the 59 UTR as described previously (Beld et al., 2004) . A total of 20 samples that were representative of the geographical range and ages of infected pigs were selected for further genetic analysis (type identification, recombination detection). These were re-extracted from the original specimens using Qiagen RNA extraction kits.
Amplification of VP4/VP2, VP1, 3D pol and 5 § UTR sequences.
These four genome regions were amplified by nested RT-PCR using primers listed in Table S1 . For each PCR, 6 ml extracted RNA was used for cDNA synthesis followed by nested PCR. The reverse transcription step was combined with first-round PCR using Superscript III One-Step RT-PCR system with Platinum Taq High Fidelity according to the manufacturer's instructions (Invitrogen). The RT-PCR conditions were, sequentially, 43 uC for 1 h and 20 cycles of 53 uC for 1 min and 55 uC for 1 min, followed by 70 uC for 15 min and 94 uC for 2 min. PCR comprised 40 cycles of 94 uC (30 s), 50 uC (30 s), and 68 uC (105 s) and a final extension at 68 uC for 5 min. After that, 1 ml of the first-round reaction was used for the nested PCR with second-round primers and GoTaq DNA polymerase (Promega). PCR amplification included 30 cycles of denaturation (at 94 uC for 30 s), annealing (50 uC, 30 s) and elongation (72 uC, 90 s) in a thermal cycler. Products of the second-round PCR were visualized by agarose gel electrophoresis and sequenced.
Amplicons were sequenced directly using ABI 7200 BigDye capillary sequencing (Applied Biosystems) in a total volume of 10 ml containing 7 ml DNA/RNA-free water, 1 ml BigDye, 1 ml inner sense primer or antisense primer and 1 ml DNA amplicon. Reactions were carried out with 25 cycles of 30 s at 96 uC, 20 s at 50 uC and 4 min at 60 uC.
Sequences were imported and aligned using the SSE sequence editor (Simmonds, 2012) and phylogenetic trees reconstructed using maximum-likelihood methods as implemented in the MEGA 5.2 software package (Tamura et al., 2011) . The optimum maximumlikelihood model (lowest Bayesian information criterion score and typically greatest maximum-likelihood value) for each sequence dataset was first determined and used for phylogenetic reconstruction. Different models were selected for different datasets: TamuraNei gamma distribution (five rates selected) with invariant sites for VP4; general time-reversible gamma distribution (five rates) with invariant sites for VP1; Tamura-Nei, gamma distribution (five rates) for 3D pol and Kimura two-parameter gamma distribution for the 59 UTR. However, running the datasets with second-or third-choice models created trees with identical topologies and with similar branch lengths and bootstrap values (data not shown). Phylogenetic analysis of each dataset used bootstrap resampling to determine the robustness of grouping.
Codon usage and pairwise distances were computed using built-in functions in the SSE sequence editor. All nucleotide positions were numbered using the annotation provided for the EV-G3 sequence, GenBank accession no. HQ702854 (swine/K23/2008/HUN).
